Alzheimer paired helical filaments: cross-reacting polypeptide/s normally present in brain.
Antisera to microtubule-enriched fraction from normal human brain (anti-MT sera) label neurofibrillary tangles and neurites of neuritic (senile) plaques in brain sections of cases with Alzheimer disease/senile dementia of the Alzheimer type (AD/SDAT); the plaque core amyloid is not labeled. These anti-MT sera label both tangles in tissue sections and smears of isolated tangles which had been extracted with sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) to remove impurities trapped in between the paired helical filaments (PHF). The tangle labeling of anti-MT sera is eliminated on their absorption both with microtubule-enriched fractions from human and animal brain and with the isolated PHF. Neurofilament triplet, actin, myosin, keratin, or fibroblasts do not absorb the tangles staining antibodies. Furthermore, antisera containing antibodies to tubulin, microtubule-associated high mol. wt. polypeptides (MAPS), neurofilament triplet, and the 50,000 mol. wt. contaminant of CNS neurofilament preparations do not label tangles. On immunoblots of SDS-polyacrylamide gels of isolated PHF anti-MT sera label some of the same polypeptides identified with antisera to PHF; affinity-purified antibodies to tubulin used as a control do not label any PHF polypeptide on the immunoblots. The anti-MT sera, when preabsorbed with the PHF polypeptides eluted from SDS-polyacrylamide gels, do not label tangles. These studies demonstrate that a polypeptide/s cross-reactive with Alzheimer PHF is indeed normally present in brain and that it is different from tubulin, neurofilament triplet, actin, myosin, vimentin, and keratin.